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B &B SPRINKLERS,INC.

YOUR STATE OF THE ART SPRINKLER SPECIALIST

Thank you for the opportunity to provide you
sYstem.

with this packet for a B & B Sprinkler

the industry leaderin home sprinkler
For over 50 years,B & B sprinkler hasbeen
At B & B sprinklers, Inc'' sprinklersare
systemsfor Spokaneand the Inland Northwest.
concentrateour effons toward one goal
to
us
allows
This
sideline.
a
not
our specialty
coveragesystemavailabletoday.
to provide you with the most dependable,furl
they have shoppedfor a sprinkler system
For most of our customers,this is the first time
in making their decision' For a moment' set
and have many questionson what to look for
thaiwhat you really are shopping for
asideprice, products,warranties,etc. and consider
only if the syste-mis dependable'
is a ,.freedomof life style"; a freedomthat comes
that is user friendly' A quality system
demonstratesfu1l coverageand usesa controller
art layout and design and professional
comesfrom using the beJt materials,stateof the
of the componentsand back them with
installation. At B & B Sprinkler, we addresseach
the best warrantiesin the business'
Professional&
parts & Materials- we will build your new systemusing Rainbird
Thro"ughoutthe yearswe have tried all
Commercial Gradeheads,valves and controil"r..
to be the most dependable,fuIl line of
the brands availableand have found Rainbird
lessinitially, but ihat savingswill soon be
irrigation equipment. other brandsmay cost
& B sprinkler warrantiesall Rainbird
lost to higher maintenanceand repair costs. B
material for 5 years-parts and labor'
of many componentsincluding water
Design & Layout- A quality designwill consist
and separationof zones(valves)' An
pressure,water flow, treadiyp", headplacemenJ
.,green,,doesnot com. from ur, .u.r, blanket of water. We will take into account
even
strips and gardens. All take different
shadedvs. sunny; rawn vs. shrubbeds,parking
you
.rr. o.ri 50 yearsof experienceto provide
amountsof watering. B & B sprinkler will
a
but also the most water efficient-saving
with a designthat is not only "full coverage"
Preciousresource'

99021/ (509)466-7550
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B & B Sprinklers,Inc. warrantiesyour systemfor full coverage.
Workmanship- The actual installation of your systemis a key componentin the final
quality. B & B Sprinklerhaspioneeredthe most modernof installationtechniques.We
install pip" with machinescalledvibratory plows that lay pipe without digging a ditch
and we carefullyhanddig in the sensitiveareassuchas your flower beds. Then we clean
up so you seeas little disruption as possible. Our customersregularly comment on how
good their yard looks upon completion. Your B & B systemcomeswith a lifetime
workmanshipwarranty.
Simple Drain vs. Blow-out System-For 38 of our 50 years,we have developeda system
that enablesour customersto follow a simple 4 stepprocessto drain their systemsfor the
winter as opposedto hiring someoneevery fall to have the systemblown out with a large
industrialair compressor.Initially, a simpledrain systemwill cost more but will more
than pay for itself within a few years. Plus you get a higher quality system. You get a
systemusing a freezeproof pipe developedby Union Carbide. Partsof the systernwill
be gravity slopedto drain with air relief valves.
The first fall seasonB & B Sprinkler will go through the drain processwith you and
provide you with written instructions.B & B Sprinklerhasover 8000 systemsbuilt this
way and we offer a lifetime freezedamagewarranteewhen properly drained following
our instructions.
As you considerthe purchaseprice of your new system,pleaseconsiderthe extra value in
reducedmaintenancecoststhat a quality B&B Sprinklersystemprovides.
When you choosea B&B Sprinkler systemfor your home, you can be confident that
'Vatering" will be one lessthing to worry aboutsinceyou will have chosenthe lowest
maintenancesystemavailable.
Ask your friends and neighborswho have sprinkler systems. Perhapsthey are enjoying
the extraquality of a B&B Sprinkler. You will seewhy more Inland Northwest
homeownershave chosenB&B Sprinkler for their sprinkler needsand why we were the
only Inland Northwest sprinkler companyrecognrzedby the Irrigation Associationof
America as one of the nation's leadersfor quality and innovation.
Thank you again for the opportunity to presentyou this packet and pleaselet us know if
we can answerany questions.
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